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INFANTRY BATTLE

TO END CAMPAIGN

Oregon Battery and Cavalry

Due to Reach Portland

From Gearhart Today.

ALL TROOPS ARE PAID OFF

Regulars Demonstrate Manner In

Which ltcgiment Should Be

Handled In Action Idaho
Officers Give Reception.

CAMP JACKSON. Gearhart. Or., July
(Special.) A brigade infantry

battle. In which the entire Infantry
force In camp here will take part, to-

morrow will be the concluding feature
of the 1914 field instruction camp.

The Oregon battery and cavalry will
entrain for Portland before this ma-

neuver takes place.
The men of those two organisations

are preparing to break camp bright
Hd early In the morning. They should
reach Portland shortly after 12 o clock.

Today the handling of a full regi-

ment In battle was demonstrated by the
Twenty-firs- t Infantry, with the Na-

tional Guard officers and
officers as observers.

Later the troops were paid out of
funds provided by the War Department.

Tonight the officers of the camp are
guests of the Idaho regiment at a mili
tary reception at tne ueariiu.i i

Encampment Note J

roll of Troop A, Oregon Cavalry,
THE the names of at least

in the service ofha!f a dozen veterans
the United States Army. Frank New-

ton of Troop A served nine years and
three months In the Ninth United
States Infantry, during which time he
participated In the Spanish American
War. the Philippine Insurectlon and the
Boxer uprising.

A well as a row of service badges
obtained during his long service Ser-
geant Newton wears a Certificate of
Merit ribbon, awarded for bravery In

action. Sergeant Newton believes that
for soldierly trials and real hard work
the capture of Tsen Tsen and Pekln
were about his roughest engagements.

6ergeants Lamb, Preston and Koob-le- r

of the cavalry troop all display
service badges from the Philippine In-

surectlon.

The men of the Third Oregon Infan-
try are going in for the full calendar
of sports while off duty during their

maneuvers. Most of thejo days at
companies carry baseball equipment for
a full team and games are being
planned for the various organisations
in the camp.

Corporal Hockenbrock. of Company
P Third Oregon Infantry, an amateur
wireless enthusiast, has Installed an
apparatus In his tent at camp, with a
yending capacity of about ten miles.
The instrument is portable and was
built entirely by Corporal Hocken-
brock. It la so arranged that It can
be set up naady for sending or receiv-
ing messages In less than five minuter
Calls are exchanged frequently with
the North Heud wireless station and
messages are picked up coming from
San Francisco and Portland.

Captain Peronl. in command of Com-
pany H. Third Oregon Infantry, has as-

certained the ability of the men of his
command by a series of competitive
drills during drill hours at Camp Mur-
ray. The drills were held In two sec-

tions, one for corporals only and the
second for the prtvates. In the first
section Corporal Edward E. Walker
won honors by a fine exhibition in the
manual of arms and by the capable
roanuvering of his squad. Private
Chester Mansfield, a former Oregon Ag-

ricultural College student easily as-

serted his superiority In the latter sec-

tion. Company H has the second larg-
est attendance of the companies of the
Third at camp.

Privates Jack CaMltK Company C,

ei.d George Bartland (Kid Portland),
of Company B. Third Oregon Infantry,
were 135-pou- principals In a fast
boxing exhibition on the beach Friday
evening. Carroll, with a shade In each
round, won a decision over his profes-
sional opponent.

The Hospital Corps of the Oregon
Guard, under Major M. B. Marcellus. Is
the result of a recent reorganization

f the medical department. The corps
contains three officers and 14 enlisted
JH, including two practicing physi-

cians, three registered druggists, one
dentist and five registered nurses.

Sergeant C. N. Rosin Is a physician.
Privates W H. Loud, a druggist: L F.
fitratton, druggist: A. T. Sempert, a
dentist: James Ahem, a druggist and
Sergeants J. F. Kromer and H Ellis,
registered nurses.

This capable staff of assistants
makes Major Marcellus' command ex-

ceptionally efficient, handling the meet
Intricate cases of the early morning
"sick call." whether a simple case of
"sunburn" or more serious complaints.

Enterprising members of the Hospi-
tal Corps and several companies of the
Third Oregon have established public
canteens at the head of their company
streets and are doing a flourishing
business with the men in search of
refreshmtnts. tobacco. fruits and
sweets at cost.. Others are charged
regular prices. The profits are re-

turned to the company fund.
Tho Post Exchange of the Twenty-fir- st

Infantry. U. S. A, is the example
set for the company canteens, although
operated on a larger scale.

Sergeant Reginald BIyth. of Troop A.
Oregon Cavalry, has an interesting
story of military service. Sergeant
BIyth served in the South African Con-
stabulary during the Boer War as a
first-clas- s trooper, under command of
General Baden Powell, present head of
the Boy Scouts. He was in all en-
gagements of Importance In the Orange
River Colony, Transvaal and Cape Col-
ony. Sergeant BIyth tells Interesting-
ly of the fighting at Paardeberg. when
7000 prisoners were captured. Several
members of Sergeant Blyth's family
have been in the British cavalry, from
whom he believes he has Inherited his
love for horses, which he gives as his
reason for enlisting in the Oregon
Cavalry.

Private C. Bayley, of the Cavalry
troop, was a member of the second
mounted contingent of the Canadian
Mounted Infantry during the Boer
War. Private Bayley served for two
years under General French.

60 TEACHERS ARE PASSED

Host of Clackamas Applicants Are
Given Certificates.

OREGON CITY. Or.. July 20. (Spe-
cial. ) The names of the candidates
for teachers' certificates who ware

successful In the recent examinations
were received by J. E. Calavan, County
Superintendent of Schools, tnis morn-
ing from J. A. Churchill. State Super
intendent. Of the 72 candidates who
took the examinations here 60 passed.
Of this number there were no life
certificates. Three are five year pa-

pers.
Following is the list of candidates

who were successful:
Harry Hargreaves, Gertrude s,

Agnus Tayler. Mrs. Estella
Salisbury. Frank D. Braly. Maybelle
Pilkington. Frank W. Sexton, Echo D.
Githens. Leola Kardenat. Gertrude
Bailey, Clare E. Sterns, Sudie B. Stuart,
Olive' A. Wlpple. Frank J. Spagle. Elsie
Dahlstrom. Cathrlne Reltsma, Floyd
D. Moore, Clara A. Wleveslck. Ethel A.
Park. Norma Muender. Hilda Muender.
Ruth C. Finley. Pearl Bailey. Odessa
Ulen. Buree McConahy, Grace A. Snook,
Rosella Jones, Georgia M. Edmonds,
Anna L Johnson. Grace M. Zlnser.
Clementina D. Bradford, Melvln E.
Mann. Ethel M. Strong, John F. Hus-
ton. Lewis E. Reese, Annie Lunt, Nellie
A. Otty, H. C. Todd, George T. Brenner,
Howard Eccles. Amu Whipple, Susie
Scott, Ola Scott. Inez Bailey. Lena Ulen.
Elizabeth D. Roach. Carrie Lamoram,
Mary E. Yoder. Caroline G. Burr. Pearl
E. Miller. Bertha B. Wlthcomb. Isa-bel- le

T. Mann. Mable B. Larsen, Nellie
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ARCHBISHOP CHRISTIE AND ASSISTANTS CONDUCTING CERE-
MONY AS STONE IS PLACED.

M'MINNVILLE, Or.. July 20. (Special. (Catholics of McMlnnville
and vicinity regarded as an epochal event the laying on Sunday of

church here. The ceremony was con-

ducted
the cornerstone for their new

by Most Rev. Alexander Christie, Archbishop of Oregon City,

and was witnessed by a throng of people.

May Roach. Edith C. Karr and Mable
Ken Knight.

HARVEST HANDS SWELTER

Indications Are for Fine Yield In

Klickitat Valley.

GOJUuENDALE. Wash., July 20.

(Special. ) Harvest hands in the
Klickitat Valley have been sweltering
In the heat for the past week, the
mercury standing around 100 In the
shade.

The grain crop was well past the
danger mark before the hot wave
.. .11,1 h.nHlnr is well advanced.
Combined harvesters have been run
ning for several days ana an sieauj
rigs commenced operation today. The
wheat on high ground Is running 2o

bushels to the acre and the grain Is
of excellent quality. Indications are
.1... .1, nrlll h well UD tO pr6"
harvest estimates and wheat hauling
to the warehouses along uie nm
the Goldendale branch of the Spokane.
Portland 4 Seattle Railway will com-

mence next week.

KALAMA VETERAN DIES

Levi Summers, Victim of Long Ill
ness at 81 Years.

T -
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Levi Summers, a veteran of the Civil
wo. Hi.rt Rt his home here this morn
ing, after a lingering Illness.

Mr. Summers was ouru m
County. 111.. August 12. 1832; enlisted
. -- n .. xr Kncnnd Illinois Volun
teer Cavalry, on April 16. 1862; was
wounded once while on scout uui,
and was discharged from the service
April 15. 1865.

After the war ne ieii xmuu.a
went to Missouri, where he married
his second wife, who survives him.
He settled at Kalama In 1881. where he
has since resided.

i. i....- hi. wifA. he. leaves two sons.:.' at ' - '
a daughter, five grandchildren and one
great-grandso- n.

WHEELER GETS NEW MILL

B. L. Bailey Company's Plant to Be

Begun Soon, Is Report.

WHEELER. Or., July 20. (Special.)
Wheeler is to have another sawmilL

It definitely is settled that the B. L
Bailey Lumber Company will build an

te new mill, construction to
begin soon and it Is expected to be
in operation in 90 days.

The location will be on the water-
front In the north end of the city. The
daily capacity will be 40,000 feet and
50 men will be employed.

Creamery Fire Loss Is $1000.
LA GRANDE. Or., July 20. (Special.)
Fire at an early hour this morning

damaged the refrigerating department
and condensing room of the Blue
Mountain Creamery here to the extent
of $1000. The blase Is supposed to
have been started by friction on the
wooden pulley of a motor. The burst-
ing of an ammonia tank during the
fire considerably hampered the work
of the fire fighters.

"Wets" Also File Argument.
SALEM. Or., July 20. (Special.) An

argument against the amendment to
make the state "dry" was filed with
Secretary of State Olcott today by F.
G. Deckabach, president of the State
Breweis' Association. C. P. Strain.
County Clerk of Umatilla County, filed
an argument opposing the amend-
ment referred by the Legislature pro-
viding for the classification of property
for taxation.

$5 0,000 Bonds Voted for School.
ALBANY. Or., July 20. (Special.)

By a vote of 190 to 84, Albany today
approved a bond issue of $50,000 to
erect a new school building In this
city next Summer. It will replace the
Central Public School, the site of which
has been purchased by the city for a
City Hall. It will be constructed of
brick.

THE MORNING

SHEEP TRAIL ISSUE

Lake County Man Would Drive

Stock Over Modoc Reserve.

HEARING ON MATTER HELD

Effort to Force Patronage for Rail-

road Charged In Denial of Per-

mit Destruction of Range
Theatened, Is Answer.

t ail'vti,' w np .Tiilv 20. iSDeclaL)
To determine whether or not Lake

County sheep may have a permanent

LAYING FOR NEW CATHOLIC
M'MINNVTLLE.

drive-wa- y across the Modoc forest
reserve, in California, as a means of
transporting them to the San Fran-
cisco market, a meeting was held here
last Friday under the auspices of the
forestry service, with Assistant District
Forester J. W. Nelson, of San Francisco,
presiding.

During the last month Manuel
Vicente, representing the Western Meat
ComDany. of San Francisco, has been
In this neighborhood buying fat mut
ton sheep On the supposition that the
sheep could be driven through the
Modoc reserve, he paid an average of
90 cents a head more than was being
paid by other buyers for fat wethers,
bringing the price up to $4.50 and
$4.75.

Permit In Refused.
When a permit was requested from

the forestry officials to drive the sheep
across the reserve it was peremptorily
refused. County Judge B. Daly Im-
mediately telegraphed to Senator Cham-
berlain at Washington, who replied
stating that the hearing would be held.
When Mr. Nelson and other forestry
officials arrived, they were accompanied
by eight stockmen from Modoc County
and Ramsey M. Cox. general manager
of the Rail-
way.

Tho Modoc men testified that to allow
the petition would mean permitting the
sheep to roam about and take the
forage for which they had paid and
received forest allotments. The Lake
County men Insisted that they wanted
only a trail one mile wide.

Destruction of Range Seen.
The Modoc men declared that to

permit 60,000 sheep to go through
would require a trail six miles wide,
that most of the water was privately
owned, that It would cause cattle on
the range to scatter and leave the
hills, and that by destroying the range
it would cause many stockmen to lose

fthelr Investments and virtually their
homes.

The railway freight rate on sheep
previously had amounted to 75 cents a
head. The Lake County men testified
that tne sheep could be driven at a
cost of 6 to 8 cents a head and charged
that the object of refusing the permit
was to force the Lake County men to
patronise the railway. Mr. Cox an-
nounced that a temporary rate of 55
cents a head, had been in effect since
July 1 and would terminate August 1.

Pending a decision the 10,000 sheep
are being held at a ranch, where the
feed Is scarce and water nearly gone.
It is the intention of the Lake County
men to appeal to the Secretary of Agri-
culture and to President Wilson, if
necessary, in case of an adverse de-
cision.

DIRECTED VERDICT DENIED
(Continued From First Page.)

the receipt of the application, and that's
all."

Mr. Strahan also urged the statute
of limitation as having run against the
Government's case.

District Attorney Reames answered
that the evidence of the overt acts
had all been admitted without objec-
tion, and that the letterhead used by
Mlnard, with the words, "acting at-
torney for Oregon & California Rail-
road lands," had been intended to
mislead.

He referred to the testimony of B.
S. Schneider, who was an agent of
Minard's at North Yakima, to the effect
that Minard had told him that he was
"attorney for the Oregon & California
Railroad," and that Schneider would
take an "application," and wait for
the acknowledgment from Mlnard be-
fore collecting the money.

Jnry Consideration Desired.
"Whether or not Schneider told the

truth are questions for the jury to de-

cide." said Mr. Reames, and he referred
to the testimony of other witnesses in
the same manner.

"The Jury must decide whether or
not Harper told the truth," he con-
tinued "when he testified that, sitting
in the' office talking to a prospect,
another would come in with one of
Minard's letters, and the first prospect,
seeing it and hearing of the prompt-
ness with which it had been returned
with the acknowledgment of the appli-
cation, would likewise Invest.

"It is well established that whenever
any criminal contemplates a crime, he
must consider what he calls a "get-

away." Now, do you suppose that these
man would have taken mors than tne

OREGONTAN, TUESDAY.

first applications in any of the towns
in which they operated if it had not
been for Minard's letters?"

He also referred to an instance in
the testimony where the witness had
testified that he had paid one-ha- lf his
"location" fee and paid the other half
on the receipt of Minard's letter.

"Good Faith" Alleged.
"It is not proper for the court' to

comment on the case," said Judge Bean,
"but Mr. Strahan's motion la not well
taken and Is overruled."

A.tn.nAv nnTif marlf a similar mo
tion that of a directed verdict for Lo-

gan and was overruled.
Attorney Ryan, for Sellers, then raadf

a plea for a directed verdict for hl
client, contending, on the evidence that
had been presented, that the case
should not be permitted to go to th..
Jury.

He read a transscrlpt of Harpers
evidence to show that at Tenino and
Cle Elum. where Sellers' friends had
taken locations, following Sellers' lead,
his client had acted in good faith. He
urged that Sellers had not been con-

nected with any of the alleged overt
acts, and that all of the business re-

lating thereto had been transacted be-

fore Sellers could have had any know-
ledge of the alleged fraud.

Defense Will Open Today.
"I contend that the Government has

proved Mr. Sellers' innocence," he said.
"'The most that Harper ever says Is
that he thought Sellers knew some-
thing was wrong."

Then he quoted authorities to the
effect that nothing can be charged in
a conspiracy case by implication or
inference.

"In the Judgment of the court" said
Judge Bean, in ruling, the Govern-
ment's evidence is sufficient to call
upon the defendant for an explana-
tion of his conduct to the Jury. I
therefore overrule the motion."

Judge Bean then Instructed the mem-
bers of the Jury that they were not. ....... v. r,,nnIr, that he haH
any opinion on questions of facts con-
cerned In the case.

"That is for you to determine," he
said, "while the court will determine
on questions of law."

The defense will start the presenta-
tion of Its case this morning.

GRAIN AREA IS BURNED

LOSS BY FIRE AT WALLA WALLA
SOOO ACRES IN TWO DAYS.

Estimate of Damire at Present Prices
SO,0O0, bnt at Prospective

Prices SI 00,000.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., July 20.
(Special.) Five hundred more acres
of wheat were burned today, making
a total of 1500 acres burned in this
immediate vicinity, and nearly 2500
acres in the county in two days. To-

day's fire, following those of yester-
day, make the loss the heaviest ever
known here from grain fires.

Losers today are: Charles Loney, 40
acres of standing grain; Dave Ferris,
350 acres of grain just threshed and
In the sack, close to 17,000 bushels, and
Coyle Brothers. 100 acres of grain In
the stack.

Today's fire started from a threshing
engine in the Loney field. Losses yes-
terday were the Ennis estate, 1010
acres of standing wheat. Other losses
in the county yesterday were 200 acres
of bunchgrass and 80 acres of stand-
ing grain near Waltsburg. The origin
of the Ennis fire is not known. That
at Waltsburg started from a straw-stac- k

on the Ed McCaw place, which
was fired Saturday, but which It was
thought was extinguished. While the
McCaw family was at church Sunday
a wind fanned the sparks into flame
and McCaw lost 400 acres. W. P. Wil-
liams lost 70 acres, James Archer 300
acres and Henry Zuger lost some
threshed grain. Two hundred acres
of bunchgrass owned by Archer Wil-
liams and Zuger also burned. All these
fires were In the best part of the wheat
section.

The grain burned today was partially
Insured. Ferris, the heaviest loser, had
his about three-fifth- s insured. At
present prices of grain, the loss in the
two days is about $80,000. As the
owners expected to get a higher price
they figure their loss nearer $100,000.

CLUB GATHERING IS ON

300 DELEGATES ARRIVE AT RAY

MOND ON SPECIAL TRAIN.

Governor Lister Accompanies Women
From Tacoma and Makes Address at

Convention's Opening Session.

tj a vMHMn Wash.. Julv 20. (Spe
cial.) Three hundred club women from
every quarter of the state arrived here
tnHav at a n'r.lonk on a special train
as delegates to the 18th annual session
of the Washington State Federation of
Women's Clubs, which convened 10- -

night for a four-da- y session.
Th. .i..iitp w.rfi accomDanied from

Tacoma by Governor and Mrs. Lister,
the executive being the guest oi nonui
at the session tonight.

Raymond ciuD women mei ine araua
with more than a score of automobiles.

The address of welcome on behalf of
nttv wur mad,-- , bv President Hart,

of the Commercial Club, who acted in
the absence of Mayor Little.

Mrs. J. C. Hamilton performed a like
r,-i- fnr tho club women of Ray

mond. The response was made by Miss
Sue Lombard, of North Yakima. A

musical programme was given uy uio
iiA.otAc trnm musical clubs. after

which Governor Lister addressed the
gathering.

Governor Lister talked for 30 min-

utes on matters occupying the atten
tion of the administration, ne ueru
that the women were entitled to know
ht tho ctatu was doing and how the

taxpayers' money was being spent, as
they were contributing 10 u
of every state institution and endeav-
oring to help solve some of the knotty
problems. He defended the honor camps
and the State Militia and declared that
.v- ,- .Aiiotlnnal institutions of Wash
ington were second to no other state.
He declared for gooa roaas as a mco.no

of developing the farming districts.
Mrs. Edna Lyman Scott gave an in-

teresting address, her subject being
Socltty s KesponsiDuny iui vmoi.

dren Read."

AID DENIED MULE VICTIM

Farm Employe Is Held Not Under
Compensation Act.

maywm - Tnlv. on Sntarifll.i The-- J , .7 " - '... - . j ,, ... ,.: Q l Afririont CommissionlLie
announced today that it could do noth
ing for an employe oi a. A. uaroei, a.

farmer of Aumsville, who wrote that
. , nnlla.hMIA. . ........ 1 El H Vl P C fr&C- -
1.11,3 Uin.ll o v. vj i

tured as the result of a mule kick.
"We would like to am tne unionu-nat- e

man." said Commissioner Babcock,
n 1..-- nni...... .hie. . omnlrivor is nn- -
DUl uni i v. m -

der the compensation act. Men who
keep away from the dangerous ends of
mules will not find farming particu-
larly hazardous."

Goldendale Has Heavy Hay Crop.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., July 20.

aoMol . Farmers In the Trout
Lake Valley In Western Klickitat .are

JTTEY 21. 1914.

Delicious and good for you.
This wonderful bread is recom-
mended by physicians every-
where for digestive troubles.

If things do not taste good
to you, and your appetite is get-

ting tired, you need ROMAN
MEAL BREAD.

BUY IT TO TRY IT
ASK YOUR GROCER

Made only by

Log Cabin Baking Co.
Makers of TIP-TO- P BREAD

harvesting the biggest crop of hay in
the history of that section. Dairymen
are figuring on increasing their herds.
The output from the creamery owned
by the Trout Lake Dairy Association
is now a ton and a half of butter
weekly.

J. G. BLAINE'S BODY FOUND

Bride-ele- ct of Drowning Victim

Nearly Prostrated.

SALEM, Or., July 20 (Special.)
The body of James G. Blaine, a black-
smith, who was drowned near the city,
was recovered today. Blaine and Miss
Mary Spriggs, of Salem, were to have
been married next Sunday. The girl
was almost prostrated.

Blaine was a member of a party
of 14 which went up the river In a
launch. They were swimming near tho
head of Minto's Island, when he called
for help, but before any of his com-
panions could reach him he sank. This
morning W. M. Ralph. Louis Craven
and George Buckingham recovered the
body with grappling hooks.

Blaine was 33 years old and came
to this city five weeks ago from Hay-
fork, Cal. His parents, until recently,
lived near San Francisco, and an uncle,
Albert Creason. lives in Roseburg. Or.

VANCOUVER COAST SWEPT

Log Booms Broken and Yacht Dwell

ers Have Narrow Escape.

VANCOUVER. B. C, July 20. Th
wrecks of eight boats, some of them
launches, others fishing craft, littered
the English Bay beach today as a re-

sult of a heavy westerly gale which
swept down the Gulf of Georgia last
night. Two booms of logs anchored
outside were broken and hundreds of
logs now litter the bathing beaches.

The power yacht Walronda, owned
by C. R. Gordon, dragged her anchor,
and several guests sought the shore
in small boats. Mrs. Gordon, her maid
and little son were landed safely, but
the second boat capsized and Miss
Dauphine, of New Westminster, nar-

rowly escaped drowning. A policeman
and two beach watchers Jumped In
and rescued her.

MAN HURTJNAUTO SPILL

Molalla Car Backs Off of Steep

Grade and Turns Turtle.

MOLALLA. Or., July 20. (Special.)
Crls Vick was injured and Mr. and Mrs.
a FriaifHch ninned beneath the car
.when the Friedrich auto turned turtle

the w linoit roaaon a steep grade of
yesterday.

Mr. Vick suffered a broken rib, but
none of the others in the party was
seriously injured.

The car was climbing a steep hill
when the engine refused to work. The
driver applied the brakes, but they
slipped. The car ran backward and
upset.

The boys succeeded in righting the
machine and liberating Mr.' and Mrs.
Friedrich. Young Friedrich was driv-

ing the car.

State Fair Judge Chosen.
RIDGEFIELD, Wash.. July 20.

(Special). Howard H. Kelm, a dairy-
man and an extensive poultry raiser
and stock man. of Bachelor Island,
about one mile west of Rldgefleld.
which borders on the Columbia River,
and a well-know- n stock Judge, has
been selected again as a Judge at the
Oregon State Fair September 28 to
October 3.

Bridge Near Ridgefield Assured.
RIDGEFIELD. Wash.. July 20.

(Special.) The Clarke County Com-

missioners will advertise for bids for
a new bridge over the George Arm-
strong canyon on the road between
Ridgefield Pioneer and Battle Ground.
This is the main traveled road be-

tween these towns and the only one
direct to Battle Ground from Ridge-
field.

Land Values Sought by Board.
VANCOUVER. Wash., July 20. (Spe-

cial ) C R. Jackson, of the State
Board of Tax Commission, was here
today and took the testimony of 66

witnesses concerning the values of
real estate in this county. Their testi-
mony will be used to determine the
ratio of the real to the assessed value
of property in this state. The wit-

nesses served without pay.

Camp for Cave Visitors Made.

GRANTS PASS. Or., July 20. (Spe-

cial.) For the convenience of visitors
equipment who dewithout camp

sire to viBit the Josephine caves.
Three Creeks Camp has been estab-
lished at the Junction of Cave and
Sucker creeks by a number of citizens

SI MMER

Hotel Gearhart
" BY - THE - SEA "

The ideal place for your Summer outing. Diversions include
golf, tennis, swimming in surf and natatorium; autos and saddle
horses for hire. Eighteen miles of hard beach.

Hotel Gearhart cuisine is of the best. Sea foods a specialty.
For reservations address GEO. PIRIE, Manager, Gearhart, Oregon.

HOTEL T0RREY
CLATSOP BEACH.

Seaside, Oregon
Rooms with or without private

bath. Special attention given to
onr dining-roo- m service. Bus meets
all trains. Rates on application.

Overlooking the Ocean.

W.D. TORRE Y, Prop.

HOTEL
MOORE

OVERLOOKTNQ THE OCEAN.
SEASIDE. CLATSOP BEACH. OR.

Rooms with or without bath. Hot
salt water baths and surf bathing.
Recreation pier for fishing. Sea food
a specialty. Grill in connection. Music

and dancing every evening.
DAN J. MOORE. Prop.

THE
SHELBURNE

NORTH BEACH.
Modern Improvements, beautiful

dining-roo- Now one of the largest
hotels on North Beach: with large
alrv and sunny rooms. We raise our
own poultry. Reasonable rates, and
special rates by the week for fam-
ilies. Make reservations by mall or
wire. Long-distan- phone In hotel.

Bay tickets to Shelbume Station
Trains atop rlarht at door.

ADDRESS
SEAVIEW. WASH.. T. J. M" Mil .

PROP.

"THE HACKNEY COTTAGE"
MODERN IN EVERY BESPECT.

Enlarged dining-roo- capacity, beau-
tiful surroundings, most pleasant spot
on North Beach. Make reservations by
wire or mail. Special rates by the week

ADDRESS SEAVIEW. WASH.

HOTEL MEARS
SEASIDE. OR.

Strictly first-clas- s rooms, single or
en suite; concrete block; one block
from depot, ocean view. Look for
electric sign.

JOHN MEABS, Proprietor

Hotel Sunset
BEACH CENTER STATION.

Ideal spot. Modern family hotel. Country
and aeashore combined. Ocean In full view.
Clear mountain water. Electric light
Large yard for children. Croquet around
Fiah of all kinds. Beat culalne and table
aervlce. Flanlng. Surf bathlns.
tr. O. Long Bearb. Wsah. Mrs. Uedmsn. Prop.

Ho! for Cascadia
Best mountain resort on Coast; best

medicinal vater, scenery, bunting and
fishing; nature's own conservatory of
health. Auto or stage from Lebanon or
Brownsville.

Write or phone.
O. H. GE18GKOORKER,

Cawcadla, Ore soa.

Yellowstone Park jj3Q
Five and One-Ha- lf Days
For Complete Information Address

M. A. NUGENT. Agent, Imperial Hotel.
Portland. Phone Mala (1431.

IHi; bUMOHJ- -' Kocanway. Of.

A Bottle

Main 49

of Grants Pass. The camp Is 4 miles
from the caves' entrance.

Highway Bids to Be Asked S00114- -

SALEM, Or., July 20. (Special.)
State Highway Engineer Bowlby an-

nounced today that bids would be
- i.n riavn for the construction

of the Pacific Highway in Hood River
County, for wnicn io,uuu oomia wo.o
recently voted. Major Bowlby will bo

in charge of the work. The engineering
has been completed and everything is
in readiness for the beginning of the
actual construction.

jkr. West Returns August 3.

SALEM. Or., July 20. (Special.)
Miss Fern Hobbs, private secretary to
Governor West, announced today that
the executive would return to estem
Aus-us- t 3. She received a letter from j

RESORT.

MOUNT HOOD RESORTS

WELCH'S HOTEL
OUaai resort in th Mount Hood dis-

trict. 2ood water, siry bunsalowa,
culalne. Hunt. us. fish inf. horse-

back eta Bstea 13 per day, $10
per week.

W. E WELCH, ive.
Welch's I'. O., U reseat.

HOTEL
DE GOVERNMENT CAMP

At foot of Mount Hood; fine view,
all chmbtns atari from here, beet

excellent cuisine, Ctahtas.
hunting, saddle horaea. etc. Itetea 91 per
duj iiid uj. IO I'ltllihMtiKI.,
Prop., Kowe, Oresoo. Dally auto alase
leave Itoulledga Seed St Co., 18
2d at. I'lion Malu 0938 or Tabor XS.

ARRAH-WANNA- HOTEL
C. W. Kern. Mamas;.

WKLCU'S, OIU.UOV

saw modern mountain raaort. Mas
Mount liood. mile st of Portland,
on th bank of th Salmon Rlr
Evrytalns the best. Hate reasonable

RHODODENDRON HOTEL
47 Mile oo Mount Hood Aula
Th finest mountain resort lb ureses.

Daily rales $i. weekly 1: 4u sad as.
Special rate to famlliea for th Summer
month. Saddl horaea, laws tsnnla
fineat flahtns snd hunting grounda our
own dairy, poultry and garden IruoS.
ttlectrlo light, telephone.

For dally suto aiagsa, phone Tabr
24 oi Esst 1(1.
xvMll. PKAN7.I 11, Prop Kowe. Ol

TAWNEY'S
MOUNTAIN HOME

formerly Mauldlng'o Hotel.

Ideal pot. Hunting, fishing, tstnptag
prlvllegea. aaddl borve. hum cooking.

tc. $3 per day, II" per wk. buudajr
chick, dlnnvr 7c.

. H. TAM.SKi. IVop..
Welch V. O.. ..I.

M'CROSKEY'S MT. HOOD AUTO
STAGE

leaves daily for Uovsrnnietit Camp
and way points, three stages dally.
For reservations I'hooe East 1U2, or
fall Haelkorse i.umti, 445 slaw.
thorne avratlr.

MT. HOOD BY AUTO

Dally to Mt. Hood resorts: H. T . 13.
Oov. Camp. 97. oO, spec!! round trip I or
more. Including hotel and guid to auni.
mil, tVJ each. Reservation, ticket; and
information at lit It'TI.EW' : K NKK
1'I.ORAU I'O.. ll Second M I'll"
MAIN 5.1. A 3S11. or Itslutm-- i',a
10;t Hawthorne av Phone Tabor

MOUNT HOOD AUTO STAGE
Pierce-Axro- Car,

T. T. CARLSON, Prop.
Doily to Mount Hood Resorts.

Main 6729. 274 Stark Street.

The Warren
Ecola, Cannon Beach, Or.

The Only Hotel un hr Oreaa I'real.
We give special utti-ntlo- to our
dining-roo- service- - make a spe-

cialty of sea food. Tho bet ac-

commodations and service to be had

on Cannon Beach. Auto-stag- e meets
all trains. Write for rates.

M. S. WARREN,
Proprietor

of Good Old
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him mailed In Washington. D. C. Ths
Governor wrote that he had visited
numerous penal institutions for the
purpose of obtaining suggestions for
the employment of Oregon convicts
Indoors.

Heat Hastens t'nrlton Crop.
CARLTON. Or.. July 20. (Special.)

The hot westher of the pert wek hs
caused the grain to ripen very fast,
and early-sow- n wheat la now being
harvested. The yield promise 10 be
the best In yesrs. The hsy harvest l

about over and is an abundant crop of
fine quality. There Is some report of
the "Hessian fly" In the late grains,
but the hot weather has caused these
to disappear.

Santlseptlc Lotion relieves and prevents
sunburn, tan. mosquito and Insect Sites.

Adv.

ON YOUR OUTING

With Your Lunch

(


